
Mrs. Belle Gwin of Rook Hill 
Mrs. W. P. Youngblood of 

Shar<in remember many of the 
incidents nf Andy Hafner's life. 
The recall the yard laid out in 

cirHes and half circles, 
r,\ch outlined with boxwood.

• HArNKR HOME   Mrs. Belle Gwin of R«-k HP! H seen standing near the crape myrtle 
boxwoods that to this day remain in the \ard at the old Hafnor home seven miles from Sharon. 

(Herald photo.)

Andy Hafner Had A Way 
With Houses And Women
' ' ..*-.-. u^ .*--».

By HllwilK-th
Andy Hafner must ha\e born 

,,no of York Co-mtx's tiuly re- 
maikablc nvn.

Tho half-dozen fine old homes 
,. _ TTf, rcd over the county built by 
:, , his own wrllpi.-served 
UOUM- in the Turkey Trerk com 
munity and the menv-nrs passed 
down "fmm one generation tn an- 
other attest to that.

He must have had « way with 
women too. He married four "f 
them, out lived them all. and died 
in 1914 at the a^o of 93.

His simple one and one half 
smry home must have boon typi 
cal ff his character. With his 
building skill ho mitfht havr erect- 
M a more pretentious duelling 
for himself. Instead ho chose to 
build a sturdy h->me 'hat after a 
rentury is firm, the chimneys ate 
strongly bonded tn tho house and 
with a little pain* >' roul(1 become 
a home for a discriminating fam 
ily The place is owned now by 
Blair Dulin of Bowling Green. No 
c.no lives in tho house, although 
it is wirod for electricity and has
i g'HXl rtK)f.

The Andy Hafner home is just 
a few mile* from the two story 
house erected for Andy's broth 
er. Marcus.

The house was originally built

rooms with smaller 
shed rooms to the back, and a 
half story reached by a stair in 
the corner of one of the big down 
stairs rooms. Somewhere along 
the way a part nf the porch has 
been boxed in to make another 
room and ?he stair has been 
blocked.

The quaint 18 pane windows 
Are. for the most part goofl. al 
though some of tho windows need 
replacing. The mantels are of 
nand carved and fluted design, 
ihe original floors are of wide 
pine boards and the inteiior ceil 
'ng is smooth and well preserved

Flr*t Wife
And\ H.jfnrt hi ought his first 

wife. Maitha Owin. to the house 
about 1853. Tho house was new 
and had been built especially for 
the 19 year old Martha. Martha. 
Ihe daughter of Polly Whitohead 
flwin and Richard Cwin of the 
nearby community, lived to en-

ijoy the now home only a short 
whilo. probably less than a >ear.

.A bereaved Andy buried her body 
in tho Gwin family cemetery.

Pretty soon a second wife. 
Mary Jano or Hannah Abel ^ame

lio live in the house. She. too, died

aftor a few months, leaving no 
children.

After a decent interval Andy 
brought his third wife into tho 
house. She was Kissiah Hard- 
wick, a daughter of Mildred Bar 
row and William Hardwick. They 
leared a family of six children.

Eudocia married John Patrick 
and founded a home at White 
Oak Hatne Hafner married Dr. 
Miller of Chester. John Hafner 
married a Mrs. Melton; Rdbert 
Russell Hafner married twice, a 
Miss Howe and then aftor her 
death, a Miss Lewis. Woods Haf 
ner went to Alabama and mar- 
lied a Miss Jago. William be 
came an A. R. P. minister and 
j.reached in South and North 
Carolina and in Tennessee. He 
kept up the marrying tradition 
of his father by marr\ing suc 
cessively Miss Mary Parks. Miss 
.Susie Shannon, a Mrs. M 
;md a Mrs. Gregc.

In middle lifo Mrs. 
Hafner became an invalid. She 
died in 187*i and Andrew was left 
with his six children. Andrew, 
nc w 53, soon brought home a 
new wife. Mrs. Sallie West, who 
lived until 1893. After her death 
Vr. and Mrs. Tom Blair lived for 
many years in the old home and 

rar* of the aged builder.


